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An American ltas been assassinated i,r Atlaens. 

Richard W~lch is dead, ambushed by gunmen as he returaetl 

home from an Embassy Christmas fJ ··ty. A hens newsman 

Dean Brelis says Welcla was known as the CIA station cltlef 

tltere, tlaough his official title was tllal of first secretary of 

the U.S. Embassy o A the,as. 



VAIL 

President Ford flew to Colorado today for hts 

kiing vacation. In flight, he signed a dozen or so bills 

including the one extending Present tax cuts "til June. 

Ysterday, the President said he'd veto tlae controverial 

"Situs Picketing" bill. That drew angry words today from 

AFL-CIO President George Meany - and mea,ay says Mr. 

Ford is too weak to s tan d u I> to rig II t -wing I> o li tic al I> res s "r • . 

And Labor Secretary John Du1tlot, is still reported by tlae 

Associat d Press tonight as ready to resign over the issue. 



KISSINGER 

From Secretary of State Kissinger - a blunt 

warning today to the Soviet Union. Dr. Kissi,.ger sayi,.g tire 

U.S. - is not bl i "de d by de tent e, and I, e says if t I, e soviet 

U,aio,c continues to ext,a,ad its st,llere of i,afluence by military 

action" - in Angola or anytohere else - tlae U. s. toill 111itlaout 

.. 
any doubt resist. 

Dr. Kissinger going on to say - tlae issa,e ia ,sot 

whether Angola ret,rese,ats a vital interest to tl,e U. S; ba,t 

wlletlaer the Soviet U,aion, "backed by a Cuba,s ext,e,adllo,rary 

-force - can imt,ose o,. t111otlairds of tl,e t,ot,ulatlo,a its oto,a 
A 

bra,cd of gover,ame,ct." 

"-•!..~• • 



BASEBALL 

Two baseball t,itclters were today declared free 

agents. Andy Messersmith and Dave McNally lrave tire rigltt 

to seZ.Z their talents to tlte ltigltest bidder, tlte way Catfislt 

Hu,ater did. Si,ace baseball bega,a, tlte reserv• syste"' Ila• 

bou,ad players to tlteir ow,a teams. If today's decisio,a i• 

ut,lteld in tlte courts, all tllat will change. 



TEL A VIV 

In the Middle East - Tel Aviv - a report today of a,a 

angry co,ifrontation - at a,i Israeli Cabi,aet meeting. laraell 

Prime Minster Yitzhak Rabin said to laave told lals ml,aisters 

- eitlaer to stop criticizing government policy ,,. pi,blic or 

resign. 

Did It e It ave a,iyo,ie ,,. par tic u la r ,,. "'i Ncl ? A ppare• ti 

Foreig,i Mhtis ter Yigal Allo,i; wlao laas publicly i,rged 

,.. ... ,. w negotiatioNs witla tlae Pales thaia•s - eve• tl,ougl, 

Rabin has said tlais can Never be. 



BEIRUT-ZAHLE 

New JiglltiNg in Beirut today forced Ille 

cancellation of a meeting of the Lebanese Parliament. A 

straigllt / 
second~-••"' day of lieavy fighting was also reported 

today - ha and aro11P1d Zallle, Lebano11's fo,.rtll largest city. 

Bui tlte Leba,cese goverNme,at says NO foreign lroot,s are 

ircvolved ha tl1e figlali11g, as had been reported yesterday by 

Egyt,Ua,c radio. 

ll 



CRIME 

Serious crime ir. tlae U.S. during t1,e first"'"• 

mo,iths of t1,e year - ut, Eleve,a Per Ce,rt, accordi,ag lo 

fig•res today from tlae FBI. Attor,aey G•••r•I Bdt11ar, £••I 

,ayi,cg tlte ,ae• flgwres are "e,acowragi,ag" - ,,. tlal II• r•I• 

of iJtcrease ltas decUJted BOfflet11laal. 
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"Tle c-time rate re,,,ahas at cu1 iJttolerable level." 

.. 



CRIME 

Serious crime in tl,e U.S. duriftg tle first,.,,,. 

mofttlls of the year - up Eleven Per Ceftt, accordlflg to 

figr,res today from tl,e FBI. Attor11ey Ge•eral Ed•ard £•"' 
sayi,ag tlae ,aeao figr,res are "e,acouragi,ag" - l,a tlaat Ila• rate 

of l,acrease 11as decllfted someaoiat. 
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"Tle cf'hn e ,-ate 1'e mai ·is at •11 ift tolerable level. " 



DALLAS 

A Ntne-year-old Dallas boy was ordered removed 

~:I:n "-'"O \S ~ today - from tlte cr,atotly of iis tlivorch_tier, -

11 1 J lesbia,a. A te•-maa, t•o-•oma11 jt,ry - •••rd& 

custody of tlae cliild to lais fatlier; r•ll•g tl111t Ille •l•o•t>ll•r• 

,,. tlae motlaer's laome - ••• detrh11e11tal to tlee clallfl'• 

welfare. \fOTI\t:R.'~ ~~IIE.'t S~'i~ ~ 

~e. ~1>E.~\Ab, 



MILWAUKEE 

The City of Milwaukee - called by some the "Beer 

Capital of the Nation,·" in the past few years - allowing even 

its churclres to sell beer, if they wtsh; fi,aally somew,1,at 

complained. Tlie Wisconsi,a Tavern Keepers Associatio,a se•t 

a letter to tlae Milwaukee Arclrdtoeese of tl,e Roma• CatlaoHc 

Church. TIiey cited a churcla Ne• Year'• Eve party 

pacltage which includes a bottle of liquor for every co•Ple. 

The Tavern Keepers say tlaey find it "i,acreas i,agly di/fic•lt 

to survive - u,ader the competition for tire e,aterta,,.,,..,., 

dollar bet,ag offered by cl,urclaes." 



POLL 

London - a Poll of British citizens - askf,ag 

, hether t11ey exr,ect to llave a 1tar,r,y C1trlstmos tlls year. 

Tire results: Eigllty-Elgltt Per Cent say yea - Five P•r 

Ce,et say 110 - a11d Seve,a Per say tl1ey don't k1101t1. 


